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Closing Out Sak
How He Escaped the Terrors of

Many Winters by Using Pe-ru-n- a.

Dr. W. . Carll I)ad Some Ex
peritnet fje Was Hot

Cooking Tor. Owing to ill health it becomes

I ; 'I
Mr. Brock's
.Age is J 14

Years.

necessary to close out my entire

business, consisting of general

merchandise, in which a bar-

gain will be given to t iy one

purchasing the entire s'ock. S

This centenarian is an ardent friend of
Peruna, having used it many years.

In speaking of his good health ar.d
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says :

"After a man has lived ia the world
as long as I have, ho ought to have
found out a great many things by ex-
perience. I think I havo done so.

" One of the things 1 have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper thing for ailments that
are due directly o the effects ot
the climate. For 114 years 1 have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States.

"I have always been a very healthy
man, but of course subject to the little
affections which are due to sudden
changes in the climate and temperature.
During my long life I have known a
great many remedies for coughs, colds
and diarrhoea.

" As for Dr. fiartman's remedy
Peruna, I have found it to be the
best, If not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
nnff I attribute my good health

Dr. W. E. Carll one of Oregon City's
most populor citizens loves to have every
thing around and about him of the very
best. He has a nice suit of rooms in the
Barclay block upstairs where he lives
and has his office. His rooms ire hand-
somely furnished and he has a large
well selected and excellent library of the
best of literature. Among otherarticles
of furniture to minister to the auts of
the physicial man, he has two or three
nice sofas, and on ech sofa there is
or rather there was, two or three nice
sola pillows, stuffed with the highest
grade of feathers and coveted with a silk
slip.

The doctor is a'so the owner of a dog
of small size and uncertain breading, It
is the doctors custom when he leaves
his office to make a call to leave the dog
in charge, locked up iu the palatial
quarters of the hatchelor doctor. He
did this on last Monday, aa had been his
wont for a good inar.y vests . When he
returned to tue office a couple of hours
later and opfcned the door he thought
some ;;ood citizen had installed a feather
rer avator in hisoflice.

During his absence the dog bad torn
to pieces and chewed two of the silk
sofa pillows and the featheas had taken
wings and flown. They were scattered
fr, "T!ip ro TWohnbH " Kwrf nook
and corner in the office was litlerly
covered and filled with feathers . Featb-er- s

were in the air, feathers were every-
where. Since that date Dr. Carll has
not been at home to his friends. He
h:.8 been putting in his time cleaning
out the feathers and licking the dog and
just about uividing the thing equally
between the two. He says if he has no
untoward hindrances he will likely get
all of the feathers out of .his office
sometime next summer.

THE LOCATION IS AN EXC LLENT ONE

ALL GOODS EXCEPT GRC CERIES

WILL BE SOLD AT COST C t LESS,

For Spot Cash Only.

For the present all groceries will be sold at reduced

rates Vv here the quantity purchased wl'l justify it.

and extreme old age to thisf W GRACE,G"It exactly meets all my require-
ments. It protects me from the evil
effects of sudden changes j it keeps me

s
in good appetite; it gives me strength; Cor, Seventh and Cen'er Sts.

We Want Your TradeMarried.na isiac moor, born in buncomls co., n. c, march i, 1788.

Ci2Vs ae s years, vouched for by authentic record, lie says : "1 attribute
trnsW'Uxtreine old age to the use of a. " at Harris Grocery IAt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

n".-- n a p- .- "'fjt--- j nfter- -

k Sorn before the United S; Ues
"m as formed. And are going to make sp cial induce-

ments to close buyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- has protected hint

"Irom all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

it keeps my blood in good circulation.
I have come to rely upon it almost en-

tirely for the many little things for
which I need medicine.

" When epidemics of la grippe first
began to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this dis-

ease.

" had several long sieges with
tticgiif). At iiiai I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, 1

tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be fust the thing."

Yours truly,

For a free book on. catarrh, addrni
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Feruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable act-vi-

gratis.
Address Dr. Hnrtman, President ff

The Hartinan Sanitarium, Columbtia,
Ohio.

A short time ago, by request, TJncIs
Ibc.io camo to Waco and sat for his pie-t-

. In hid hand he held a stick cut
fr-i- n the grave of General Andrew
Jackson, 'which hasbeen carried by him
ev" --.ivtm. Mr. Brock is a dignified'old
gentleman, showing few signs of de-

crepitude. His family Bible is still pre-

served, and it shows that the date of his
biv'.n was written 1U years ago.

Surely a few words from this remarka-
ble old gentleman, who has had 114

yea s of experience to draw from,would
be interesting as well as profitable, A

noon at 2:30 o'clock, Mr. William H.
Lightowler and Miss Nora Dillman wefe
united in marringe, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. P. K. Hammond, and
the beautiful aud impressive ceremony
of the Episcopal church being used. The
marriage was in a senfe a private one.
Only the immediate relatives and a few
friends being present. The groom is a
fine young man and works in the Wil-

lamette Pulp & Paper Co 'a Mill, wLere
he has a responsible position. The bride
is a most excellent young ladr and has a
host of friendci wherever she is known.
The youug couple left on Wednesday
afternoon fora short wedding trip. When
they return they will go to housekeeping
oa Seventh street.

ifd.
Always conquered the grip with

'Pe-ru-n- a.

Witness In a land suit at the
jre of 110 years.
Believes Pe-ru-- the greatest

remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases. lengtuy biographical sketch is given of

Woodard.-

Men's List Cick Allen, Tim Barton,
J Barr, Lee Luner, A. S Brown, Bread-lav- e,

Jim Clemet, Christ Feil.WR Ford
S.H Green, W ' tla-ri- s, Loyd Heber-lin- g,

H c Holly, C M January, N D
Johnson, Creston Maddock, WillOster-man- .

Egbert Obling Mr Rilley, Sidney
Rowley.

Tom P. Rasdall, P. M.

t Letter List;
Fo'llowingia the list of letters remain-

ing in the Oregon City postofflce on

Jan. 21, 1904:

Women's List Mrs Rose Anderson,

MrsJ W Cummings,. Miss Katherine
Eastham, Mrs Eva Lay ton, Miss Flora
Moenhke, Mrs J L. Mnrdock, Mrs Mable
Ross, Miss Ida Schwader, Mrs Barbora

this remarkable old man in the Waco
Tiines-Horal- December 4, 1898. A still
more pretentious biography of this, the
oldest living man, illustrated with Foley's Honey and Tar

cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

!SAAO BROCK, a citizen of McLen-J.- t.

nan county, Texan, has lived for 114

,"j9s,ts. JVir many years he residod at
" Falls, eighteen milos west of
'""Wfteo, but now lives with his

at Valley Mills, Texas.

a double column portrait, was given the
readers of the Pallas Morning News,
dated December 11, 1898, and also the
Chicago-Time- s Herald of same date,

I. SEsLUNG
REALTY TRANSFERS.H.ii-oK- : Van de Bogart, of Salem,

' was vi.iitii ' flmoiiK his numerous friends
In tit- - Tnnaila.aPERSONALS

Furnished Every Week by Clacka- -

mas Abstract & Trust Co.
Mrs. raunepan and daughter, Mrs.

Ji hn Vill amB and little boy, were vidit- -

CLEARANCE SALEU 8 Endersby to F Ward, nl-- 1 of ne of
sec'2S2.5e: $1200.

0 A Williams to U W Kennedy lot 2,blk
11 WiiKlser, SI 00

T Bowen to C C Sailing, 100 acres in sec

OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED during our Clearance Salejo ami 17 4 n, fSOOO.
0 & C R R Co to H R Dubois, lota 7 and 0)8 sec 2U 3 4 e, 5330.
8 Kinzar to H Johnson, nw of sw sec 4,

JiHUU. Wrappers, Flannelette, well made and

ing in Hue Jity one day una weeK.

Linn K. Jones has been quite sick
with Lngriupe at his home in Oregon
City durii;7 the paet week. lie has not
been at hi store f tr B'veral days.

Dr. O leman, President of the i

TJ. ivorsily, was in Oregon City
on !at Friday, the guest of Rev. 3. H .

Wood, paior of the Methodist church.

Mr. f id Mrs. J. A. Roake and
son refurr id home from Los Angelen,
(!!., viie i they have been visiting rel-

atives 'or i be past moutl,. They also
vifited in Pacific drove with the form-

er's piren;s, Mr. Roake says he pre.
iiri liyinj; in Oregon even if it does rain
twolv niuiiths out of the year.

Judge William Galloway returned
on TuemlBV imrning from St. Paul, Or,,
where lie had gone to attend the burial
of hi nier.', Mrs. Agatha Kirtt, wife of
Fmmnt IC fir. Mrs. Kirk had onlv been

C Hoff to E 0 Hoff, 17.78 acres in lot 8
Funnel Waists, all wool material,
;lors red, blue and black,
choice at the low price of - U

thv .1. W. Norris, who lias been
n jimly ill, ia improving.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. S. Feamann yinited
t..i!ferilan(J en lawt Thuisday.

-- 'Mrs. V. A. Williams, of Warrenlon,
:a ;'i siting relatives at Gladstone.

Tpr.Uichy, of Aurora, was In Oregon
C!itv transactine; business the hater

rpsurt of last week.

IUrc ln z St. Martin, of Boise, Ida-- :

'ii, 5s vlsilitiH her molber, Mrs. M.A.
',' KV. jonmB, of Uludstone.

1 "Mrs. . Feard.of Baker City, was

visui UK her sister-iri-la- MrB. 15uo8

' ..SOunn , of this citv lait, Friday.

Mioses Bi'sn Krnmm and Ethel
'"Oien-- y spent Saturday ami Sunday at.

f oimer's homo in Portland.

Mr. ami Mr;. v. R. Lang anil child-wh-

l.ave been visiting relatives in
'Ax Wu!f Cat., rttui nud home Sal.uiuay

trimmed, regular $1.00esc 34 So. 78c eachII Reichello J BushlorJ, 10 acres in eec values at - - -
35 $000. ,

0 1 & S Co' to II Proutv. blk 51 and land
adjoining in Oaweeo, 31.

J Ritler to E J Hamilton, sl-- 9 of so of
sec i 1 e ; S.ilKi.

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques 7Q
$J.00 quality for - - - - "cFlanncllctte Waists, jrood pat-ter- ns

and materials, reduced to C01 A 8 Co to R VVoodmanse, 10 acres
in at e 9 $318.

A Anderson to W A Miller, sec

G Hesset al to S E IiesB, lots 3 and 4'sirk a few days and died of acnf blood
and nw of sw of t,ec 24 5.

A R Fratt to J I Sharp, wl.2 of nw of
Umbrellas

b' i:.. '"- - 'secl8 77;).

Ladies' Uud'rwear
Heavy weight v?st?j the bst 50c-grad-

for 39c
:!2.r?.nceu o nuimi 10 e imiiei , io ou acres m sec

pr jonmg. hhe was 40 years old and
leaves a liutband and three children.
Hur death was a peculiarly sad one
irom every standpoint. Her luueial
was conducted Bt the Catholic church
and her burial took place at the old
coinetery i t St. Paul,

98csale regular $1.25 values,
special -

Dr. 0. 1). Love, the osteopathic nhy
.r knot this citv. vnqin Portland tho
JftSt Ot tle ' KllMUllllIK I'lB IMiivou- -

. i ,n of the rtsteoiiaths of the state.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence and daughter,
..arrived laot week from Vale, Or., and
vwill visit with her patents, Mr. and
VWrn. C. 0. T. Williams, for about live
.'ceks. '

,

Henry C. Tenipleton left ou Thins-

. A SONS AT TABLE.

Women's Combinations Suits seam Men's Suits Our all-wo- ol $10.00
values in all sizes at the --

very low of- - 03price - - 4
less, glove fitting, value 65c,

48c
Clackamas Chapter, R. A. A. M

Oave Third Annu.il Banquet In

Masonic Hall.
special -

J,yior fan l raucifco imer a vianui
v'no weeks with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. lb nrv M. Tenipleton, of this place.

oiiiik 'lVmpitton will Honn leave fjr
riiiladelphia, where he seeks employ

' BJCIIt
Saxony Yarn in colors, special
at 3 skeins for - - - UC

Boy's Bicycle Hose Our reg- -

ular 25c quality at - - OC

Clackamas Chapter, No 2, Royal
Arch Mi.moiis, gave their third annual
baniiuct last night in Masonic Hull.
About 80 were present, the ltemhers
hrtvlr;' e:u'n invited a lady frmml. The
hall was comfor;ab!y tilled and the oc- -

Hon. William Grace, of P.nker City,
'l.o has btron at the bedside of his

brother Hon. G . V. Grace, who is very
K., for the p;t-- t six weeks, returned to

'pinker ( 'ity on last Saturday to attend a

roiHtinn ol ,!i0 KoJ cmnmandnry r'
Viat place of wM. h be is a prominent
awmlxr. He returned to Oregtm City

. i Tuesday tu d will remain lu re until
iwre is some material dungs in his

..';roihui'B coiulitioii.

i. n;,. Kn. of Golton. an old

12 510.
Prostor & Beers to state, Bwof ae, nee 3

2- - 4.i, 100.
E N Foster to 0 Fostor,16 acres in Tick-

ers elm 650.

0 W P T S Co to G E Sullivan, lot 4 blk
5 Estacada, "5.

0 W P T S C3 to II Warniek, lot 4, blk
7 Estacada, 21".

O W P TS Co to H Schutt, lot 10, blk 2
Estacada, 205.
8 Rohb to M Buss, 10 acres 3 2 e.

1050.
M liuss to A ;'.iwn, 10 aceres in eec
3 050.

H Meldruin et al to f B Madison, ne of
nw of sec 8, 400.

C Weigant to II Filzgerald, 2 acres in
pec 0 25.

LC McElliauey toP Stroller, lot 7 P
Hili Park, 1.

J Turner to A Turner, 70 acres in sec 13
3- - lw,4!00.

0 W P T S Co to G Sullivan, lot 13, blk
8 and lot 1 blk 12 Estacada, 150.

A Long to L Eby, lot 48 Clackamas
Heights, 550.

M Barger to K Berven, Be of se sec 17 S- -

2e, 450.
A Henneman to R Henneman, in 10

acres in Whitcomb elm e, 1.
D Norris ts I Thomes, lot 3 blk HQ Ore-

gon City, H50.

J Hall etal to J C Marks, 1 7 interest
in part of A 11 Mark elm, I.

J F Hall et al to C Luke, 7 interest in
part of A K Markclai, 1.

J C Zinserto A Zin.er, lots 1 and S blk
43 O C, 1.

G Brown to TSohuto, 10 acres in sec 3,
3 2e, val.

E Howell to J W AG E Loder, lot in
Huena Vista, 125,

Boy's Norfolk Caps, re- -

duced from 50c to
'

- 3C each
Boy's Suits Ages 6 to 15 gr
years; all-wo- reduced to

casion was u most pleasant one. After
fie banquet dancing was participated
in f- -r a short time, and the all'uir broke

' up about midnight. High Prest Eugene
lledgt'S iu ted Hs toastmaster, and called
forth the follow ini.' toasts : The Chap-
ter," John H. Walker; "Our Brother-- '
hood," T. F. Kvan; "The Ladies." Col.
Robert A Miller j "Charity," Mr.Kvans;
"The Strength of Union," Trof. T. J.
Gary; "Benevolence," Pr. W. E. Carll;
"Our Absent Friends," L. L. Porter;

All Men's Clothing radicallyDress Goods

"The iStar." Mrs. T. K Ryan. Mes- -
danies L. L. Porter and John H. Walker

Regular values $1.25 on sale at 99c
" 1.50 " $1.20

" " .50 " 39c
.25 " 21c

were c lied on and responded without
I ibjects being assigned them .

Ladies' Jackets and Ladies' Walk-
ing Skirts at surpris'ngly reduced
prices.

viul respected citizen of that pivt of tie
4 ooimtv li P'd tlie ,R'it llul)t ot K,itu,,

- Vter'a brief illness he passed awry oil
, HHt rnirsday, Jauuary 1 Ith., at the ad- -

- age of VI years He was a native
wKillkinney, Ireland. When a lad of

ineteen enmmer he concluded to trv
in the New World and

Iron. M native IreUud to the
CUd S lfB. He laudln .New Wk

r,,. ,. the same Bummer came to
cSa t and settled in Clackamas

,
Joan? From that day until the day of

..lb he was a resident of this conn- -

ayolthe IMhmue of 1'"'- - "

wind ry.

Graduating Exercises

Don't fail to attend the graduating ex.
ercisea tt the Shively opera house frv TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRICE REDUCTION DURING THE SALE.

Suspension Birdge Corner tQ
Seventh and Main Streetsf Q. BOJJNCi

day night, Jan, 21. An excelleut pro-- I

jram has been prepared. Among the
Mists is Mrs. Mann, of Portland, who
is oue of the best singers of that city,
Seats on sale at Huntley's book store at
2) cents, no extra charge for reserved
sea! b. Come curly to avoid the rush.

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve In the world

i


